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Therc '«as; a lugay liinied
!'tirliuig,
WVho at Kàiniess Nvent daiîcilîgand
t ;virling,

She s~narouind liée a top,
\VIie.i -,'le triecicuda tp

Alid forevur nîust îua'ly go whiir-
Iiîîg.

.Tiu. MNiJTF

)i-1 you sec the Minuet?
'Thiq is h )w they danced it,
1-1 wig.; avid cîu--utes and- satinette,
Eîehi couarile iluade it's transit.
KjaN-es h -id Nvith points Uptuflriiîg.

iNow a step and thien a bovr,
A Iiiirka nie a look, of yaarniiîg,

'lO (lance it %vcli voul lillst knlow
hov.

Kingstoivs niaiidetis ioved hike
graces,

Looked like claimes of long ago,
In quille-1 skirts and dainty laces,

ChNk ith roses, ncucks of snlow.
Uut their partners w'ere a toiitirast.
NVith ticŽir poor- anîd spindly calves
1'owing graveIy wlien they riioveci

s if ingzd ini rigi< lihalves.

If tIue Qtueeîî'> Second ean beat
he Liniestonecs on paper, and the
-À iîC-stonles cari !oeZitQ neen 's Scori d
'econd as t1 ieir jotirnaI says, whlo
-or th. junior elianîpioîîship o!

1lie City a-% way ? lVeil if the
ÀI1i2stolles aire tic darliîgs o!
icir mn'" i, thev Cari1 play hIoc-

e. wa-, ad thiat

'Ihe iRockwooci Tropliv lias ar-
rivcd, and the curlers at Rockwood
flo% wislî that t1my had woii it, as
it is a grand affair. Sir lruiet
dlainis that it is a Solid Silver, buit
wec have an Opinion, At ail cevents

tisahandsoine tanka.d and if
our-fellows had onlv curlcdl as wl
as tlies have be-ci d.-ing lately, the
citv curlers Nvouldl iot have takcei
it for the year. Th'Fe design is that
of -thrce brooxus supporting a lar-ge
bowl, thc lid~ of %rhich is a f inely
niîadecturliing stone.

Mr. jas. Kent, the clistiiguishcdr
Luthier, is at presciit visiting Rock-
%vood, anid of coursu '«e have a
good deal of fiddle lore andi anli-
miated --- cussîoris on the subject
of îiiodcls, fiddles olci andi new- are
the order of the day.

HOcKEY MiNATCIIE-S. -'7%O Two 0g0d
,Matches ivere played last weck,
one bv Seniors agaiiîst the Stars,
the other by the Juniiors algalisi
Portsmuouth, In eachi the big Rs
scorcd a victory, for thecy are the
stuff yoa kx1îoW.

CrRkiI.N.-We hîad a streaIk. of
hîek thiis week,, and I)ulIecl off -.o
less than tlirce wiîîs with City teamns.

TirE great puzzle just liov is
%,vha.t dlid BilIy Sheca do Nvit:l the-
Basebail Cup? W.Vas i t used to
bulild the curling T'I'roh4 or- is il
at -inly uriel&s? '
Whio snw, Cock Robin%- ]t is said
that robinis hiave been 'seen 'la tIhis
City- (uraig tîii.. weeci. '1hîese robitis
iliust have becin geese or crows,.: as
Nviiiî the therrnonieter at t,,eitv
below% zero, '«e should tlink it
wvould bc a pool- tinie for robins.
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